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: 2.5 months, August 16 to October 31, 1983 
• . International Development Research Center 
of Canada (IDRC) 
UPLB Cell age of Forestry 
D•n CELSO 8. LANTICAN 
Topics 
Opening PragrM 
Overview of the forestry 
research course 
Review of elea.ntary 
statistics 
Review of eleMntary 
statistics 
COMparison of two-groups 
by t·test 
Basic considerations In 
designing experl.ants; 
assumptions underlylnt 
the analysis of variance; 
ecmpletely randomized 
design 
Randoatlzect c:o~~plete block 
ctesltnJ lAtin squar. design 
TreatMnt eMparl tons; 
•theutlcal ..-ls; tests 
for non·Mdltlvlty; trans-




C. B. LANTICAN 
V. A. FERNANDEZ 
V. A. FERNANDEZ 
V. A. FERNANDEZ 
R. B. RAPERA 
R. B. RAPERA 
A. V. REVILLA,JR. 
E. D. BELLO 
E. D. BELLO 
2. 
Dates Topics Resource Person 
Sept. 8-9 Deteralnlng appropriate 
F-tests In the analysis 
of v•r.JanOI; 4tthofonal 
polyrtonll'al analysts C. B. LAHTICAH 
12-16 Split plot and other 
designs N. Q. ZABAlA 
19-21 Linear regression a~d 
correlation; partle1 
correlation G. A. MENDOZA 
22-25 Field trip to Northern 
Luzon 
26-30 Multiple lh•ar regression, 
non-11-r ..-grenlon; 
selecting the "best" 
regression equation G. A. MENDOZA 
Oct. 3-7 Analysis of .,variance C. B. LAHTI CAN 
10-11 Chi square tests V. A. FERNANDEZ 
12-1.\ Df scrl11lnant functions C. B. LANTICAN 
17-19 Case Studies: 
Two-stage least squares 
(yield prediction) - G. A. MENDOZA 
TNO-st• least sq•res 
(forest products) P. v. SIBAL 
Sa~~~p ling A. v. REVILLA, JR. 
Wood quality evaluation c. B. LANTICAN 
Forestry educat.lon L. L. REIUCIO 
20-21 Project 14entlflcatlon and 
forwulatlon; 4ata pro-
cesslng M. L. ION ITA 
24-25 Techn.lcal writing P. F. YAPTENCO 
26-28 Presentation of lndlvl,tual 
projects c. B. LAHTI CAN 
Dates Tgplcs 
Oct. 29 Review and evaluation 
CLOSING PROGRAM 
30-31 Departure of participants 
PaPI;talpantll: 
AFRICA (TANZANIA) 
Dr. Godwin Slfuell ICDwero 
Mr. Shabanl A. O. Ch-tt.a 
BURMA 
U Tun Hla 
U Mehnl Ko Ko Gyl 
U Seln Thet 
CHINA 
Mr. Que Zhong 
Mr. Zhou Hongze 
INDON!S1A 
INDIA 
I r 51 Met Riyadh I Gadas 
I r Han Roltacll 
Shrl Jagj It Lalllba 
Shrl Neelamadhab Misra 
Shrl B. N. Srivastava 
EAST MALAYSIA 
Mr. TIMbah Bin lntu 
Mr. Abang Abclu1 H•l d 
WEST MALAYS lA . 
Mr. Abdul Rashid Ma11k 
Mr. ~ Rashid lbrahl• 
Resource Persons 
C. B. LANTICAN 
NEPAL 
• Mr. Hotl Bajracharya 
Mr. Kedar H •. Singh 
Mr. Dh., La11 Sllrestha 
PAKISTAN 
Mr. '•zle Subhan 
PAPUA NEW GU I MEA 
Mr. Alvin ln-1 
PH I L II•PI NES 
Mr. Sofredo Chua 
Mr. Jesus M. Castillo 
Mr. Bernardo A. Mendoza 
SRI LANKA 
Mr. Batugedara Davlthalage Samaraweera 
THAILAND 
Mr. Jerdpong Makanunl 
Mr. Pal rush loonnoN 
lt. 
All participants ware able to comply with the requlre~~~ents 
of the course satisfactorily. They attended the lectures, partici-
pated In discussions, perfo,..cl their exercises, and coaapleted 
the required reseaech project proposal. A few participants, 
appar•tly, have had a lot of exposure to experl..,tal designs 
ancl analysis before they ~ to Los laftos for the course. 
Each participant was .. rded a certificate for having completed 
the course during the closing progr• held on October 29, 19133. 
5. 
At the start of their training, the participants were asked 
to make a pre-training asses..ant of the course, based on lnfor-
. matlon earlier given them. The results of this are shown In 
Annex A. 
At the end of the training, the participants were requested 
to make an evaluation of the course. Twenty-one percent (21t) 
of the participants considered the course as ext~1y satis-
factory and sixty-seven per«*''t (67t) considered It as highly 
satisfactory. More details about the evaluation are shown In 
Annex B. 
During the closing program, a representative of the partl-
elpants was asked to deliver the groups collective Impressions 
on the course. HIs speech Is quoted be low: 
to NO! all) • 
OD behalf of the tweJ!tv-seND (21) ,PU1:1cf,PitDts 
from 12 Afro-bian Ooc.mtr.t .. , I haw tbe privilege and 
the J.apz:essJ.OIDII, sc:ae QlllcUd and .,. platituc:Unous on 
Course. 
-LDs Bane.. ~his unJ. wmi ty is a NZJI ~all/DUll place of 
lea.mtng in the reg1oa and it celebrated i a Dialmnd 
Jubilee v.t th due gaiety tlU.s !le&r. Ire had the good 
6 • 
.tortane o.t attemU._ a IO.Iutzy .RMe&rc.h Course here. 
Be.t'ozw ,. reac:hed bare 1 we thougbt then we m1gbt 
get B~ mally moe ad ocamlb.rtable ACOOJ:lml)dat.1on 1 but
.instead .,. wm put up 1lltbe stucfents dorm! tory 1 the 
a:atort. of wAJ.oh are aot lll'1lmorm to Myane here. But 
at tb1• poj.nt 1 w are .-:Uacfecf of an old sagJ.ng tlutt 
tble OJICIII goae carmot .N no&llecf. lhrt the dom •ta!l 
pmncl .tt ot:l:le.nd•• by brblgb¥ bact our good old sc.boo.l 
clap o~ COililiun.ft!l l1ring ad .t~ :r may be puatttecl to say 
bat.tng. !'be c.-pus u mallg beautf.t'ul and p1cturuque 
tdth the benewle.nt Itt. llllld.lbttg1 tall t.reear1 w1th tbe 
•easona.l bloomtng of natlfiZIII b.1g green pla!lg.rouncfs 
dotted bsl ~ Cl.r'Nb ancf the whole plac:e 1• bustling 
w.i th hNl tby act1 v1 f:.t•. 
2'be z.eam OOIIQe ... qu.tt:e .,...t'V.l and .1nt:ere.ting 
on the whole, though .,. tboiiiJbt we INze becoldng ~uten 
w:ttb day lang caaputat1Du on the calculato.m. !'be Jllll1n 
tb.rusts o.t the CIOUZWe n.. been on Stat1st.1cs and .1 t bu 
lleJ.ped • a great cfea.t. It hu sbottn us the d1zwct!cm 
to cazrg out~~ 1n our rr.pectJ.v. plMJe/1 
tdth pzopar planJ.Dv, cl•dga and stat1st.tctll analp1s. 
Neeclle• to •aJ1 .:Lt hall g.ttw'l a44MJ. ~1denat.1n the 
•abject to each ad ....zv one o.t •· !'he CX)UDe hu beC!tll 
ftll U.1gned1 ozya.t..r _. GODCiuc:rtecl by the College of 
.Fo.re.tzy. Bes1des 1 .,. baN llad ba.P.w or 1ztte.re~~t1ng 
upo•ur. to the vu.-.to• J>].M:eB of .tor.try and general 
1ntezesf:ll1 v1ar ca.u.rapa 1 .HaDg.nmt l'o.ntst., D1pte.rocaipr 
7. 
~, 2'&11 VoltW101 MtnUa SeedlJ.ng Bank ed p.!ne 
~~ UOUDcf ~ befttit'al c.ity of Baguj01 &1110 W IMld 
ftw 1nteZMt.ing .-m ... ao•cf llald.l1ng rorut. 2'be 
other •vbje~ whtab JJeaeftted u.s were ReiUIUf:h Project 
Pzopo..U, 2'ecrbn1aal W'dt.fnv •cf CoJqputer Study. 
we J~Ut JJdD.g to zeool:d the app.mctat.1on of t.'le w.z:t 
daae bg the COw::N Coo.ftltDator, DND Calso B. £aDtJcaD oL 
the CGUege oL Jlb.Nit.ay 84 tlae ~- of ~ourc» pe:nons 
wllld be only fa1r 1f w ftJ & Ltw WDrct. about oar (X)OZ"-
c:ttnator of the ~.miJ couz.u. D.r'. r.ant:tc.m 1uw ••uwr 
1lbtl8elf to each an.~ ewzv JMZ'f:1a1JN1nt by llls carurtant 
penronal touch ••tJ.II~ tb....,. of all ldth a touch of 
bU .1a1'eot1ou ..U.• .ad a goo4..,.. of .h..,r. It would 
not N fllUiggeratJ.Dg 11 I NJI tla1•, t:boug.h, off1oJ.ally .,. 
wre 27, .,. we.zw flntdf1tdallJ1 27 + l. 2'1Je coordtnator 
.,.. alfM!I• out Jdt:b· • Gl'1 ewzy f1eld trlp ad al110 ..., 
to 1t that the puticd_puu wre UHt'ully and con.t:ruct-
1wly engaped 1n bawlJ.IJg, JflaJI1ng tenD!•, volleyball, etc. 
1Jflll1,._ l'o.IMU, Stat1•U•, 1M ba.w leamed a holrt 
of ot.he.l' -ful tbfDg* fro. tile r1J.1p1not~. Aftttr being 
here 8r lO .,..., · *'» PldJ.1JpfaM .hu canecf a •peaial 
.a:Lc:'f.M ba ovr hNrU aatf w woald lOft •tJ look foznzd to 
..J the ,.ople of tll.U g.I'Nt ...ay tt.hemYH JID••1ble. 
•• found the JN!Ogl• Jae.ze at.ntJI81!1 n1c::e, cord1al. and 
be.l_p.t'ul. •• could .aot 1111ree .,,n lf1 th tht legend.ufl 
botljd.tal1t:JJ wuwth, fd..U.1,._, lull-ltw1ng, deleing-
counterpart t:he l&lak.:t (a.} .. ,be the men· tb.lb bad 
exhaa.tecf all tiJe:Lr •mtle• *'r the Sj)IIZIUb s.iior1t. 
8. 
among the ...Ze pJpuUf:tCMI mgh* MYit ~ • --.1-
.PeDN,_.t .t'Mtu.m. PerAa..- tbe J•cf1es could JNIII• a ~ 
t1onaJ DeWtlopaent At•eazcll Center and eadJ and enry 
one. 
In tile end, Mt laope tiJft *lle.JW w1Jl be AIOGD another 
3rd UPLBCr-nJRC .ReareUd1 C0a:.ae •.tJic. th.ts OOUZ'N bas ,PZONd 
to be ~te uel'u.l.* l'llrtller, w tiJe ~ol.patll from 
t11f&r:ent eoaatz:t .. , .tate W• onortuatey to vuh tbe 
coantrp oL the PIJiliJJpl.aalf ac1 .ta f'J:Nt ·people bealth, 




trOIISTlY ·Ridifa .. CIUI$£ 
PRE•TMIRINI ASSESSMDT 0' PAitTICIPANTS 
The pre•tralnlnt asses.-nt wa c•4ucte4 for the purpose of 
obtaining lnfo,..tlon that could serve u gul• to the uneg•••nt 
and training staff In conduc.tiRG the GOWH to the full satisfaction 
of the ;.trtlclp~nts, the sponsoring agency, and the ....,.,. of the 
management and training staff theltelves. 
lnfo,..tlen ,...d In thf• atMIIMftt was SOUiht through the 
use of • set of ~uestlonnalre· ... up of I!Mtth structural and open-
en•d questIons. 
FINDINIS 
Each of the 27 partlcl..-ti of the COUrSe wu given a set of 
q.,.stlonnal re before f'enul trahtlng .... rona started. ..._ver, 
only 19 or 70 per cent acc.,llshed ancl returned said que•tlennalre. 
The following discussion Is ltaHd on the reti'Ofltes of theM parti-
cipants. 
1. Age profile of pertlglf!!tl 
The leamlnt group Is ca..,osed of young adults, the 
yountett of whOIA 'ts Zit y•rs eld while the oldest Is lt6 
y .. rs of .... The ltulk of "'"- ••• ,_.wr, wlthfn the 
age ltracket 31·40 yeaN {T .. Ie 1). 
2. Hfthett e4tlcatl-.l atsat-.t of nrtl!;lp•ts 
I 
Apparent Jy. all the ,...,_.,.ts have ..._ta educa-
tional feundatlon to to th ......... tt. Porestry Research 
Course ~tlsfact•rlly. Table 2 shGin that .,. than two-
thirds of the resJIOft4lents.,.. .,,... holdai'S, while five 
2. 
are college graduates wl~ specific degrees earned. 
Of the dagrH hot•n, Hwn (7) have IS degree, one (1) 
Dlpla.a In Forestry, four (~) MS, and one (1) Ph.D. 
~ .-
]. P!!ltl!!' of Partlcll!!!!tl le thai r repctlve apncxJ 
o!J!!!I •tlon 
t;JkJ "~ -1J:v, . 
Pot I tlons or dulgnatlons of the retpondants In 
theIr respective ..-cy haw dl fferent tltlet or n011an .. 
c:latures. HMewr, ••lysis of the functions of the 
different positions brought about three ~~ajor categories 
of functions. Table S reveals that al.ost one-half of 
the respondents are hol41ng positions with research 
-1,. r f101ctlono, flw (.S) are holding adlllnlltratlw positions, 
II\ \ and four (~) are fore~try school teachers or adlllnlstrators. 
lt. Experience and G!p!bllltX In c:onductlns ,. ... rc:h 
Significantly, al.,.t all the respon4entt have •Xf'8· 
rlence In ccnductlng research (Table ~). At regards theIr 
capability to cenduet research. nine (') believe that they 
have fairly a4equate knowledge and skills but eight (8) 
think that they are equal to the requl,...nts of concJuctlng 
research (Table J). 
5. Previous tralnleg courses attended 
Of the '' respondents, only nine (') have had training 
previous to the forestry ...... rch course they are now 
attending. The training courses they have attended are 
shown In T~le 6. 
6. lstiMJ! of the.'ft!! ofcuteful-.s ef tftlr previous 
tralntftt to thei-r, wedt 
). 
The respondlnts ~ have p~evlous trainings haw 
different estl•tes of the degree of usefulness of such 
tr.-lnlng to their preaant work. Six (') of thell think 
that theIr previous training Is extreMiy uHfu1 to thenl 
In theIr work while two (2) just occasionally useful 
(Table 7). 
1. Partlclpents• expes!!d pins fraa the 'orestry Research 
tO!.!ne 
The- expect*' gaIns frail the coune .-nt I oned by the 
respondlnts al-.t In eqUIIl n.-.r of tl•• •re ,,_,. 
knowledge of statistics" and 11 lmproved knowledge and 
skrl Is In conducting re ... rc:h" (Table 8). Sign I flc:ently, 
these expectations are congr..,.t with ·the objeethes of 
the tr•lnlng course. 
8. PertlciP!nts' e!Jf•S• of the etent to W.lch the course 
be of .help In -tlnq theIr expec:t•tfons 
Majority of the respondents think th•t the tr•lnlng 
course wf 11 be of good help to tts. In -tlng theIr expec-
tations. One-thl nl of th•, howewr, are Inc I I ned to 
beJiew that the course wl11 be of _greet help to ttM. 
(T•ble 9). 
9. Pertfclf!~t!s' M11Bt1ens er 'J!P!!!!fbl11tfes to enhance 
. . . . . - . 
theIr "*" luml ng 
A n....,_r of obHptiOfts or responslblll ties to enhance 
t .. mlng were expresMCI by the respondents. Table 10 shows 
that the obligation or ruponslbl11 ty to perfont class 
exerciHs .net participate In class discussions se• to 
stand out. 
lt. 
10. Lea[!lnt stylts of partlclp•ts 
' \ 
~· 
Allang the IMming styles the participants wre asked 
to rank In the order of how theY suIt bast the t r own 
{ learning •thod or style,. "Ieeming by doing" Is ranked 
first by •Jortty of the ruponctents. "Observation/ 
participation" Is ranked second, " ... lng11 Is thl rd, and 
''hearing" Is fourth (Table 11). The ranking Implies that 
more of the respondents learn best by doing, that Is 
through class exerches, pn:abl• solving, or performing 
Individual or group assl.....,ts. It also suggests that 
while .llstenlnt to lectures se- to be the least pre-
ferred leamlng •thod by sewn respondents, It could be 
Mde 1110re effective through the use of visual al ds 1tke 
charts, Illustrations, chalkboard, and through class 
discussions, field observations, or •thod deiiiDftstratlon. 
11. Co-curricular ac:tlvl ties 
Insofar as nan-curricular activities Is c:oncemecl, 
the respondents opted for sports, socials and cultural 
actlvltlu, an4 field trips or outlnts In that order 
(Table 12). 
s. 
12. Haw the tralnl!!l C!!fer could help the partlclp~nts 
There are a n~r of ~~ the participants think 
the training center ceu1d help th• while attending the 
course. Quite sltnfflunt are atorshlp In Plllplno for -
at least two hours a weak, al1o twtor1hlp- In 1tatlstlc1, 
•d l.,ro_t of the .,.ltory fKllltl• (T•l• 13). ~4;;-...,! 
Table 1. Age profile of partlclpamts 
ME QMUPI•G NUMBER 
21·30 years ,. 
31-~ years 9 
lt1•,50 yean 6 
TOTAL 19 
Tele 2. Highest educational attal...,.t of participants 
EDUCATIONAL AnAtNMEMT NUHIER 
IS Forestry 6 
BS Agrl culture 1 
Olpla.a In Forestry 1 
College graduate 5 
M S ,. 
Ph D 1 
Associate In Forestry 1 
TOTAL 19 
Table 3. Position of partlclpMts In their respective agency 
POSITION CATEGORY NUMBER 
Research ' Achlnlstratlve 5 
Education and training ,. 
Others 1 
TOTAL '' 









Table 5. EstiMte of prwsent capefllty In conducting researc:h 
ESTIMATE NUMIIR 
More than adequate 0 
Adequate 8 
Fairly adequate 9 
Not capable at all 0 
NoMswer 2 
TOTAL 19 





Hydrology and watershed .-...-nt 
Entcao1ogy 




















*Sane respondents have attended more than one training 
course. 
Table 7. Degree of usefulness of tralnlnt 
DEGREE NUMIER 
Ext,...Jy useful ' Occasionally useful 2 
Scnletl•s useful 1 
Never useful 0 
TOTAL ' 
Table 8. Expected pins frc. the Forestry ReMarch Course 
EXPECTED GAINS 
hwprove knowledge and skills In 
conducting rel .. rch 
More knowledge of statistics 











• Solie participants •ntlonecl •re than one expectation. 
Table 9. Extent to which the training course be of help to 
participants In .... tlng theIr expectatlans 
RESPON$E NUMIEit 
V111 be of great help 6 
VIII be of good help 11 
It afght help 0 
No response 2 
TOTAL 19 
Table 10. Participants obligations to enhance their own learning 
OBLIGATION 
Perfol"'ll class exercl .. • and participate 
In discussions 
Attend all lectures 
Be .ore attentive In class 
Discuss problems with other participants 













* S.. partl~ants .-ntloned .ore than one obligation. 
Table 11. Learning styles of participants 
Fiil\utNCf* 
LEARN I Nl STYLE lANK 
1st 1M 3nl lith Total 
Seeing 3 5 8 1 17 
Hearing 5 3 2 7 17 
Learning by doing 10 3 0 " 17 
Observation/participation 2 7 6 2 17 
* Tw respondents dl d not respond correctly. 
Table 12. Co-curricular activities the participants would like 
to participate ln. 
ACTIVITIES 
Sports (Indoor and outctoer) 
Socials and cultural activities 
Field trips 
ReedIng, watchIng TV and lis tMI ng to IIUII c 
No r•ponse 
TOTAL 






Table 1). How the tralnlftl enter could be of help to participants 
Ri~NSE FREQUENCY 
Tutorship In Plllplne 2 
Tutorship In statistics 2 
Exchange of researda 2 
Make ...... rches of FOIU, FPDI ' UPLICF available 1 
Make Library faciUtl• available 1 
Help In the preparation of re .. arch cr.slgn 1 
Help reHar"Ch projectS Wrave4 lty 1DRC 1 
More take ha.e .. terlals 1 
Request IDIC to lncrHH a11.,.ce 1 
a-.rove donaltory facilities 3 
Vague an.wrs 5 
~-~r 7 
TOTAL 27* 
* SOMe respondents gave aare the one responH. 
"ANNEX i" 
EVALUATION OF TRAINING 
As established by the pre-tralnlftl ••--.nt, the partici-
pants wre poaltlw that the CCMirte will ehen,oe their lmawleclge 
ad alllty to con4uct lletter cw•tlty ,. ... rch In forestry. 
The extent to which this apecutlen ws •t .nd ~at factors 
he1pecl the JNtrtlcl,.ts In their perfe,..._ Is ••It with In this 
ctf scusslon. 
The cUscusslon Is based on the responaea of 17 percent of 
the partlcl'*'tl (21t out of 27) In two ..,.rate surveys conducted 
at the •ldd1e .nd at the •• of training. 
FINDINIS 
1. Partlchtant1 1 asH.-t of -·lr .11.19 te tlevelop and 
cCII+iitri;;;;:a In lit'i&a~fi!r t. "'"'' ·· 
At the start of trelnlno, 53 percent of the participants 
claiMd that they wre barely ~I• of cWMloplnt ancl can-
cklctfng ,.. ... rch In forestry whl1e lt7 percent ltelleved that 
they wre .,. than capable. After the training, 71 perant 
of the tupondeftts tho\llht that thai r capaltl11ty has·treat1y 
l~~proved; 10 percent, t,_cloul1y l~~pnwed; while tit percent 
fairly l~~p~d (Table 1). 
2. Partlcll!!!t•• •tiMte of the _..t ef au.tle!lp plnett fn111 
the to;l# ....... . . 
There ..-. to M a varying estl•te of the .-... t of 
knowledge talned frc.t each ..,lc dlscusHd In the course. 
HoNever, •ch have been 1e.,..d by • treater nUIIber of 
respond•ts fi'QII all the topics except ,,.. the case study on 
18111p11ng and f.-- the topic on project ldentlffc:atlan and 
2. 
forwulatlon where fl.Ot IIUCh wre 1 .. rned by at least a .. jorlty. 
At least a thl rd however learned a lot fraa the topics on 
analysis of variance, discriMinant functions, technical wrltfng 
and designing experl.ents (Table 2). 
3. New knowledge/facts l.earned fraa the course as a whole 
The participants were asked to list at least five new know-
ledge/facts they learned fram the coune. Not al 1 respondents 
were able to ..,.tlon at least five .,., 1eamtngs. Nevertheless, 
the IIOit frequently ..,.tloned are Indicated In Table 3 as 
follows: knowledge on technical writing, applicability of dis· 
crl•lnant functions, analysis of covariance, basic consideration 
In designing experl..nts, analysis of variance and factorial 
experiMents In that order. 
lt. Skills In for .. ta ·f!!!!Rh hll!roved during training 
s. 
The skl11s frequently ~~entfoned as having been Improved 
during training are techniques of w~ltlr1g technical ~ru, ~ 
preparatl• and presentatlan of project proposals, development 
of research design, analyzing covariance, analyzing data, and 
designing experiMnts (Table It). 
Each topic presented during training was of considerable 
help .to a greater nUIIber of respondents In meeting theIr expec-
tation fro~~ the course (Table 5). However, the topics that were 
of very •ch help to at least half of the respondents are dis· 




ree to which the followl 
f · at an 
The training schedule ls considered by 1110re than two-thirds 
of the respondents as having a high degrM of effect In the 
achievement of their expectation. This Is followed by the 
training staff (67 percent), the site of training (63t), and 
.~?the course content (Sit%). However, the facton considered as 
having a very high degree of help to at least a thl rd of the 
respondents are the participants• relationship ..ong ~elves, 
the training Mterlals, the coune content and their relation-
ship with the resource penons (Table 6). 
1. Participants' opinion on how each topic was develgped or 
organized· · 
The topics thought by the ujorlty of the respondent as 
well organized or developed are split plot and other designs, 
discriminant functions, case study on wood quality evaluation, 
principles of experimental designs, and analysis of variance. 
However, at least one third believed that the topics on technical 
writing, factorial experiments, linear regression and correla-
tion, and dlscrhtlnant functions were wry well organized but 
the case stucly on s~~~~pllng, the topics on be) stage least . .......... 
squares as applied to forest products utl11zatlan, and the two· 
stage least squares as applied to yield prediction were only 
' fairly organized (T4ble 7). 
4. 
8. Participants• r!!ctfen to the teachlnp -~/tedmlgues used 
MoN than tw-thfrds of the respondents felt that the 
lecture •thod ••d In the pnasentatlon of topics was done just 
right. There It however a cuaaalft feeling 11110ng a greater n.....,er 
of respondents that there Is a need to use 110r! visual aids and 
l 
to do more g~up or class discussion, class exercises, and lndlvl-
• 
dual or group assignments (Table 8). ----
g. Partlc11!!f!t• fMIIns al»out the overall presentation of each topic 
The respondents are al•st equally divided In theIr feeling 
about the overall pnasentatlon of each topic. At least one-
half fe 1t that the p resen tat I on of the top I a on technIcal 
writing and analysis of covariance was very stiMulating. Also 
at leut one-half felt that the presentation of the topics on 
chi-square tests, dlscrl•lnant functions, and analysis of 
variMce was quite stimulating while al1110tt the s- ntnber 
found the presentation of the case studies on sampling and 
two-stage least squares a applied to yield prediction as 
fairly stiMUlating (Table 9). 
10. Participants' .,ralsal of the course as a whole 
The cou .... was highly satisfactory. This Is the appraisal ~ __ J 
of 67 percent of the respondents. However, 21 percent said ~ / 
that It w.s extreaely satisfactory (Table 10). 
11. Partlcle•ts • rating of factors .attendant to theIr training 
course · 
The factors attendant to training which were rated quite 
satisfactory by a gnaater n.a,er of respondents are the class-





while the factor rate«~ as unsatllftctory by a majority Is the !/ ;'lA) . ~-
..,,.ltory facilities <r••• •t>. I( S'V 
Some details of tralnlnLthat nd II!J!rovelllent should a thl rd 
course IMi conducted -·lfl · UKFoft!l! of ,,res try fn the 
future 
Consistent with their appraisal of the course as a whole, 
only a few detal h of training were rec:onnended for Improvement. 
The most frequently IIIMtloned Is the acconaodatton faclll ties 
lncludlnt the provision of a 11common rOfJII'I' where they could 
relax, read newspaper and ugazlnes, watch TV or discuss 
things a110ng thanselws. This Is followed by teaching methods, 
schedule of field trips or visits and the selection of places 
for such activities (Table 12). 
Al1101t all the respondents (92 percent) would reconaend 
to their respective agencies the holding of a sl•llar training 
In their own country (Teble 13). 
Table 11t, on the other hand, shows the topics that they 
would reCOIIIIIeftd to be Included and given aphasls In the 
course. 
11t. Other matters the partlclents would 1 Ike the training staff 
to IUiiili 
So. of the c:ar.ents In this section were already c:on-
•1• red as re~ndat I •s In sect I on 12. However, there are 
significant ~nts f~ lndlvl4ua1 participant that need to 
be conveyed to the training staff. These area 
11t.1. Personal thanks to the training staff for their coopera-
tion and kind understanding. 
6. 
14.2. Slncen~ gratlt_,. to the Dean for golno out of his way 
to help us •ke out stay In the Philippines •re fruitful. 
tlt. ). t followed the course happily. 
14.4. Having a resol.arc:a penon to hetp us In the ~cuaslon ~f-;> 
~al was very good. ) 
$Host of the resource.,....,... nHd to,..,,.,.. their way 
of express I on In the class. 
® Resource pertons shoutd COM with adequately prepared 
handouts. 
tit. 1. Resource persons need not go too deep Into the theoretical 7 tit> 
part as ~~ajorlty of the participants have ll•lted •the-
utlcal and statJstJ e~~l backgro\lld. 
~A ,.. of the rasour .. person could pra,.re the le•-• 
a 11 ttle better. 
11t.9. I have a general l~~presslon that -.t of the .-bers of 
the training s,taff know theIr sWtject Mtter well. 
Nevertheless, It will be better still If the subjects 
being presented and supported with .-pies and problesns 
which are ••oclated with forestry. 
11t.10. I think the course Is holl4tl'f for the Indians. They are 





The end product of a training •ffort Is the satisfaction that 
ccaes te the participants u a NStdt of -tint a need, solving a 
probl•, or s .. other ch.,... In behavior. 
The flndlnts shaw In a nUIIber of lnst•c:es that nearly all the 
partlclpantsobtalned satisfaction, although to varying degrees, fi'OIIt 
what they think they haw achieved. They haw gained new leamlngs 
In NNarch, devaloped or h1proved skl1h that they need In developing 
•d conductlnt research In forestry. In effect they have met to a 
conslder..,le extent theIr expectation fro. the course. 
It appears that the fulflll.ant of satisfaction as a result of 
thai r participation or attendance In the course Is conditioned by 
at least five factors, n-ly: 
1. SubJect Matter 
The topics which wre w11 org•lzed and logically 
pNsented ffOII the point of view of the participants stlmu-
late4 thelt to Jum and wrk tOWIIrd the achlev.ent of 
theIr goals. 
2. Tuchlng Methods 
The teachlnt Mthods chosen and used by the Individual 
_.,.,. of the training staff helped theal to a certain 
extant In fulfilling thai r. lumlng expectation. 
3. Physi~J Facllltl .. 
Physical facilities Incident In training help bring 
about posltlw or negative cll .. te for Ieeming. Considered 
as having contrlltuted to the establlstt.nt of a conducive 
8. 
climate for Ieeming are the 4 .. ssroo~~ facl11 ties, classroom 
ventilation ~d lighting, and recreational facilities. 




The organizational factors that helped the partlcl-
pants In ... tl ng theIr needs are the course content, 
training staff, training schedule, training materials and 
site of training. 
Interpersonal Relationships 
Thfs factor helps In the establlshMnt of a psycho-
logical cJI .. te that pra.ote learning. In this course, 
the relationship. of the partlc1pants with the resource 
persons and thefr relationship .ang ~elves were 








Table 1. Participau~' u-.-nt of their capability to deftlop 
and CODdaet a.eafth ia fonatry after their train!q 
ASSESSMINT ltDHBBJl 
'rreMQdou.ly iaprowd 3 13 
Cnatly illprowd 17 71 
l'airly i,..IOw4 3 13 
Bo illprn•••t at all 0 
Ko ...,.r 1 4 (f) 
TOTAL 24 101* 
* riprea do not acid to 100 due to re•diDI• 
Table 2. Participaata' -~ta of the -•t of k1Mnrle4p g.u.cl fraa the topic• di8cuM4l. 
tli!lCDliii' IS'!DiAft 
tOPIC A Lot Mach Bot Kac1l .... Ro ... 'fotel 
• I • I • I • I • I • % 
lni8w of el=rrtarJ •tatiatia 3 12 7 29 9 38 - - 5 21 24 100 
C..i .. ntiou ia ... :l.adaa aperi.Mata 8 33 10 42 4 17 - - 2 a • 100 
Auly.ia of ftriace 10 42 7 29 s 21 - - 2 a 24 100 
l'aetori&l ..,.n-ata 7 29 11 46 s 21 - - 1 4 24 100 
Split: plet: •• otber ... i_ 4 17 13 54 4 17 1 4 2 • 24 100 
Ortlloa-al pol~·' .al,.ia 4 17 13 54 5 21 1 4 1 4 24 100 
Ua•• npu.U. _. eonelat:Ua 7 29 10 42 3 13 2 • 2 a 24 100 
Aul,aiaof.n.d•• 7 29 13 14 2 • - - 2 I 24 ,. 
Cld. .... - .. 4 17 12 50 ' 25 - - 2 • 24 100 D!a~t: faa::l.ou ' 38 10 42 , 13 - - 2 8 24 101* .... •..UtJ enlu.U. 4 17 12 50 6 25 - - 2 8 24 100 
....,.tqe JM.t: ... ne u appl:l.e4 t:o yieU 
pa41:lctioa 2 a 15 63 5 21 - - 2 8 24 100 
~Uia luat ..... u .,u.ct to fon•t 
,.._ta atili•tlGa 2 a 12 50 a 33 - - 2 8 24 99* -.u.a 3 13 ' 21 14 51 - - 2 I 24 100 
Pnj•t :l.._t:iff.eatiaa •• fomal.ati• 2 a 8 33 11 46 1 4 2 a 24 ,. 
TeeJmtuJ Vd.t:I.Jia • 33 11 46 3 13 - - 2 8 24 100 --
* l'ipft8 • aot a44 to 100 ._ co rcna4laa. 
Tole 3. ..., aowleclae/f.-ta leanH. 
~AC'rl IPQOilfCY PER Clft 
'.recllll:lcal writ:laa 12 14 
Appl:lcat:loa of diaerf•fn•t faeti- 10 12 
Aaal.yeia of eoft1'iaaea 10 12 
Buic couidentl-. ill -~""' .,.n...u 10 12 
Aaal.yeia of YArbaea 8 10 
raetorial apedMDa 5 6 
Hal tiple l:laear nan-ion 5 6 
Aapeca of .,at plot_. otll• ._._ , 4 
OObotcmal. pol)'llGifal aulyata 3 4 
ADalyeia of data 3 4 
Linear nanaalca ad eorrelatioa 3 4 
'l'wo-etaae leut ..... as appUM to fenat 
proclucta utilf.satldll . 3 4 
SeleetioD of the ..... t" npueioa equtt.l 2 2 
Wood quality •teDIDaticM 2 2 
Deteni.utioa of appnpd.ata "I" teat 1a the 
aualyw of· ftdaace 2 2 
l'ozo.alatioD ef naeanh p~ 2 2 
'tO'W. 83 100 
:.:'""\ 
SI:ILLI riBQUIICt Pil. .carr 
Tecbi.q_. of wd.d.aa t~~Miadeal nperta 10 20 
PnpantioD of pzoject pnpHala 8 16 
/ 
~t of rueareh •.taa 6 12 
Aulydna eow.ri...a of ...n .. ~ 6 12 
Data aalyaie 5 10 
Daaiptna apen..at• 5 10 
J.eareAf.oa. aaly8ia 4 8 
'PJlicatiGD of tvo-atqe l ... t ... _. D 
yield pndictioa 3 6 
t.pl-tad.cm of ruearch nula 2 4 
!OrAL 49 98* 
Tale 5. Pard.cipaata' eatiaate of the ateat to which each topie pru•ta41 helpe41 ill the eehiewn r•t of apectatioa 
P.UUCIPAJr!S f ll'l'DIAU 
TOPIC A Lot llach 8ot ... ... ....... 'l'ot&l 
• I • I • I • I • I • I 
....,__ of el-tai'J •~tiedea 5 21 10 42 4 17 - - 5 21 24 .. 
C.Uide'tatt.u ia ~ ..,.n..au ' 25 17 n - - - - 1 4 24 100 -.J.,.la of wriaaee . 11 46 13 54 - - - - - - 24 100 
-.codal -..rlMilu 10 42 13 54 1 4 - - - - 24 100 
lfli& ,lot ... OtMI" ... lpa 5 21 13 .54 4 17 1 4 1 4 24 110 
Oftlarla-llfl.. tot,.. .., -.l)llia 5 21 12 50 ' 25 1 4 24 ·1· - -u.... .. ftiUII ..... ~ 10 42 10 42 3 12 1 4 - - 24 100 
Ailal.JIIia of ~ 7 29 13 54 2 • - - 2 • 24 ,. ad·..-n teatll 4 17 12 50 6 25 - - 2 • 24 100 
D!Hdwf•at· f•ad•• ' 31 11 42 3 13 - - 2 • 24 101* .... ·~ ewl-.tioa 4 17 12 50 ' 25 - - 2 • 24 100 'l'w-atep liMt ..... • applle4 to Ji,eU 
pntictloD. 2 I 15 63 5 21 - - 2 I 24 100 
.,__.a. luat ...... • applW to 
fenat pnaeta ad.llu ... 2 8 12 50 I 33 - - 2 I 24 ,. 
.... u.a 3 13 5 21 14 ,. - - 2 • 24 100 
2 I • 33 11 46 1 4 2 • 24 ,.. 
I 33 11 46 3 13 - - 2 I 24 110 
.• .II 
'l'ule 6. Particlpata' •daata of t:U apu to wblcla the follow.lq facton 11e1,.• ia tile aelaieu ant 
of apectat:laa 
DJGII--z 
rM:tOa ••ZJ llaela llllcla .. t 1lucll .... tAll. • ADa. 'l'otal • I • I • I • I • I • I 
c.une c:oataat 8 33 13 S4 2 8 - - 1 4 24 ''* 
!r•i•'•• ataff 7 29 16 67 - - - - 1 4 24 100 
'haiaiaa -tariala a 33 ' 31 6 25 - - 1 4 24 101 
!niaiqaclledde 2 8 11 75 3 13 - - 1 4 24 110 
lite of tni'liPI 2 a 15 63 5 21 1 4 1 4 24 100 
lalati-.ldp witll natnlfte , .... • 33 7 29 a 33 - - 1 4 24 "* 
hlatioUIIi,p wi.th f.Uow 
pal'def ... ta 10 42 11 46 2 a - - 1 4 24 100 
* ftprea do aot add to 100 •• to I'OWlCii.q. 
l 
 
Table 7. partid.paata' op:lai• oa 'bow each topic wu orsat••l•wloped. 
0 p I 8 I 0 B 
TOPIC Vezy Well qdta Well Pairly V.U horly Bo Alu. Total 
• I • I • % • I • I • I 
....n- ef •1-tary etatiatiu 4 ·17 11 46 4 17 - - s 21 24 101* 
CouiaracHa. ill de•iaaiaa uperiMDta 7 %9 13 S4 4 17 - ·- - - 24 100 
Aaa17ai• of YU'iace 7 29 13 54 4 17 - - - - 24 100 
racc.rial apert..au 9 38 12 50 3 12 - - - - 24 100 
Split plot aa4 odler dui- 4 17 1.5 62 s 21 - - - - 24 100 
Ortboaoul pol,..t•l au.lpi• 7 29 9 38 .s 21 2 8 1 4 24 100 
J.fs••r nanui• _. c:ornlatl• • 33 10 42 5 21 1 4 - - 24 1 .. 
Mal.yda of ..._taaee 10 42 12 50 - - - - 2 8 24 110 
Cld. ' ..... teete 7 29 11 46 4 17 - - 2 8 24 100 
Dleedw:lset f-U.. a 33 14 58 - - - - 2 a 24 99* 
VoN .-J.ity ....:luti• 3 13 14 58 4 17 - - 3 13 24 101* 
'fw-etep l ... t -caaane u appliecl to yf.ald 
predlctiOD - - 13 54 8 33 - - 3 1. 24 100 
~tap leut eq•n• u appliecl tiD forut 
prodacta utilisati• 1 4 10 42 9 38 1 4 3 13 24 101* 
-.Uaa - - a 33 11 46 2 a 3 13 24 100 
Project s.-.tificati• acl fo11111latioa - - 12 50 .s 21 ~3 13 24 101* 
Teclmical writiaa 14 58 6 25 2 8 - - 2 • 24 ''* --* l'ipru do •t ..W te 100 m. to roatlf.aa. 
'laltla •• Pdt:l.cip•~ nactioll to tile taacb:l.aa •tlao4 ue4. 
• I A C ! I 0 W 
KITBOD Doae J•t ... to :Do Heed to Do lfeecl To llo Ana. Total tipt It Mere It Lua Do It 
• I • I H % • % • % II % 
Lecture 17 71 3 13 2 8 - - 2 8 24 100 
Clau ozo &hiiP cl:t.cuaaia a 34 gg; 1 4 1 4 1 4 24 100 a.- tiDZ'CUea ' Sl 2 8 1 4 1 4 24 100 ' 
u .. of ..u.J. aida ' 2.5 ~ - - 1 4 2 I 24 100 
Grollp or ~ -ia wt ' sa 11 46 2 8 - - 7 8 24 100 
""'""" 
Tale'· Participata' fMlilla a~t the owrall pr..ntatioll of eaeh topic. 
p I I L I 
T 0 PIC Yery Qdta l'af.l'l7 ~ Aiio 'J.'otal Stiaulatiaa Stt.latiq Stiaulatiq · tiaula • 
•• I • I I I · I I • I 
l.eri• of ela~Maat.qoy eta~ietice 4 17 7 29 8 33 - - 5 21 24 100 
Couideratiou· :Ia cJaeipi•a aped.-ate 8 33 11 46 4 17 - - 1 4 24 100 
Aulyeia of •ar.l.a&e 7 29 12 50 3 13 1 4 1 4 24 100 
hctorial cr:pen-ate 8 33 11 46 4 17 - - 1 44 24 100 
lplit plot aa4 otMJ: clui&M 3 13 11 46 7 29 - - 3 13 24 101* 
Ortboaoul pelyaoaal aul.JIIU 3 13 10 42 6 
I 
25 3 13 2 8 24 101* 
L!Mar raanuioa .. eeftelatUa 6 25 10 42 6 25 1 4 1 4 24 100 
.-.l,.,.u of cnariaae 12 50 10 42 - - - - 2 8 24 100 
Cld· ... " ~t· 3 13 15 63 4 17 - - 2 8 24 100 
DiHtbda•t &acti- 9 38 12 50 1 4 - - 2 8 24 100 
v..• crulity eftluatiea 1 4 11 46 10 42 - - 2 8 24 100 
'fw-et.aP leut ltflliUU U ..,lied to 
yielcl pn4ictioa 1 4 9 31 12 50 - - 2 8 24 100 
two-etqe l ... t equru u applJ.ecl to 
forut prMa&te atiU.aadoa 1 4 10 42 10 42 1 4 2 8 24 100 
s-.1:1aa 1 4 6 2S 14 51 1 4 2 8 24 99* 
Project i._d.fieatioD ad femalatiea 3 13 a 33 10 42 1 4 2 4 24 100 
Teclmical writf.q 14 51 8 33 - - - - 2 4 24 ,,. 
* ripru cto net add to 110 d• to ro•dia&· 
... I ,,..,.,.1 
Table 10. Participaau' appniaal ef tba CCM~na u a vbole. 
JnJMID rn car 
lztre.ly •tiafaetory s 21 
Hi,chly aatiafaetory 16 67 
fairly aatiafaetosy 2 8 
Uuatiafactory · 
No an-r 1 4 
24 100 
'fable 11. Participaac.' ratilla of the facton atteudaat to their traiaina. 
a A 'f I i G 
FACTO I. Vezylatia- Quite Batia- Pairl:r aau.- Uuatia- •o Alul. 'l'otal . fMtoJ:y f•to~:y ·factory faetozy 
• % • I • % • I • I • ' ' 
DoZ'Jii tozy fac:iliti.- 1 4 2 8 a 34 13 .54 - - 24 100 
Cluanc. facUitiu 7 29 11 46 6 2.5 - - - - 24 100 
Cluanoa _.d.1Jaeioa .5 21 10 42 7 29 1 4 1 4 24 100 
Cl.Uuoa. JJ.slldal ' 2.5 11 46 4 17 3 13 - - 24 101* 
laenad.on fadl.idM 3 13 2 • 11 46 6 25 2 8 24 100 
lafe~ •tedala 1 2 13 54 6 25 2 8 1 4 24 .. 
* ftaau cto DOt del to 100 •• to . n•cltaa· 
J 
Tabla 12. Details of trainina that need improvnant. 
DETAIL FREQUENCY PER CENT 
Acc~dation facilitiu 12 34 
Teaching 118 thoda 6 17 
Schedule of field trips and aeleetion 
of placea 4 11 
Clua acbadul.a 3 9 
Allowance of participants 2 6 
Selection of reaourca panona 2 6 
Sanding of agra-.nt latter &Dd travel 
arrangement 2 6 
Clas•room fac:ilitiu 2 6 
Belation•hip betweau •taff and participants 1 3 
Supply of •tationary 1 3 
'l'OTAL 3S 101* 
* rf.auru do DOt add to 100 due to rouading. 
Table 13. Would partieipante rec....!Ui to their agency the holclina 















Tllble 14. Topics to be &iWD nphuia in the traiaiua in their 
c:oua.try. 
TOPIC FllBQUIRCY PD. CUT 
Designing expert.ents 11 27 
Tecbnieal writing 6 15 
Saapliq .. tbods s 12 
Regression analysis 5 10 
Allalysia of "Yari•ce •d cnariaace 3 ~ 
Factorial -.pert..Dts 3 3 
Diecrhainan t fuactioua 3 8 
Selection of but ragressicm 2 5 
Project fo~tion 2 5 
Split plot sad other ... igas 1 2 
TOTAL 40 100 
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